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DESCRIPT'ION 0F A NEWA NO(:CT111,.
BV HARRISON( ;- I'YAR, WASHINGTrON, 1).b

A/etina inca. ii. gen., et sp.
'1wo mnaies, Arizona (Cox> So. Ariz., Apr. i-z5 (Poiing).
Fore wings gray, cinereous shaded ut base, foliwed by a largeochreous patchi that extends to the t.-a. line on lower haif of wing. T.-a.

line uipright, gerosînate, black, twice waved; orbicular large, ovai. wihitisih,black ringed and containing a large, ovai, brown.black centre ;reniforni
similar, but obscure and iost in a pale shade that extends to costa ut t-p.line. T.-p. line black, parallel to external iargin eut off above b)y the white
shade, followed closeiy outwardiy by a biackisli subterminal line. A
crenuiated, pale, biaekish edged terminal uine. Fringe plae, dark spotted.
Hind wings whitish, a dusky shading before the fritige. Abdomen gray;
thorax concolorous with fore wings. Expanse 23 mm.

Two femnales, Comfort, Texas (Hoiiand> Kerrvîille, T'ex. (Barnes).
Similar to the maie, but paier, more ashen gray, the markings less;contrasted ; hind wings largeiy shaded wils brownish gray except on the

base and on the fringe. Expanse 23 mm-.
Antennue filiform ; front moderately i)roditced, with a svide piatelikeprojection above, nearly as wide as the sitace between the eyes, asimilar, but curved and iess prominent plate below on the iower edge orthe front. Paipi upcurved, reaching above the mniddle of the front,

uniformi, scaled, the third joint slightly narrowed at base. Tongue
distinct. Fore femora stout, tibiae short, unarmed ; tarsi spiiied ; hindtibia. with the spurs long. T1horacic vestiture of broad flat scales;
abdomen untufted. Velu 5 of hind wings distinct, arising froos lowel
part of ceil. Wings shaped mîich as iii Baieya, Grote (Leptina, Guen.,nec Meig.>, but narrower.

BOO0K NOTICES.

GÊNERA INSECTORUM.-Published by Il. Vyttsnian, io8 Boulevard du
Nord, lirussels, Beigiutm.
The first p)art of this important work has been received aiid aml)lyfulfihis any expectations that one inay have forrned regardimig is style andappearance. It is of quarto size, beautifully printed, wiîh broad margina

to the leaves, and an admirably-exectîted late in black and wshite. 'litefamilsv Gyrinidwt (Coleoptera) is treaied by D)r. Regimbart, wlio gives ageneral description of the characteristics cf ile fanalir anud a synoptic


